Imperial Marquee Awning with 8"-Wide Flat Panels
Base price: $1,086.00

This stylish and functional aluminum awning uses overhead braces and is suitable for offices, retail and industrial establishments, as well as home use. Its overhead brace design allows it to be used where vertical support posts are not desirable.

- Structural roof panels: 8”-wide aluminum flat panels creating a clean continuous surface appearance.
- 10” V-shaped and 24” W-shaped aluminum stucco embossed panels are also available.
- Powder coated overhead steel braces.
- Extruded aluminum 6” tall gutter, with optional extensions for up to a 24” high gutter.
- Optional fabric valance with available lettering.
- Optional downspout kit.
- Shop drawings and engineer sealed drawings and calculations are available.

Similar awnings with 10” and 24”-wide roof panels are available:

- Imperial Marquee Awning with 10” V-shaped Panels
- Imperial Marquee Awning with 24” W-shaped Panels

A similar awning with lattice tubes is available:

- Imperial Marquee Awning with Lattice Tubes

View Ordering Instructions ▾

Total price
$1,086.00
Quantity: 1

Add to Cart

Length along Building
Please select

Projection from Wall

Please select

Additional Braces

None

Roof Panel Color

- White
- Ivory
- Tan
- Bronze
- Anodized
- Black

Gutter & Brace Color

- White
- Ivory
- Tan
- Yellow
- Orange
- Red
- Cranberry
- Burgundy
- Royal Blue
- Regal Blue
- Light Green
- Apple
- Dark Green
- Silver
- Slate Gray
- Quartz Gray
- Charcoal
- Bronze
- Black
- Gloss Black
Imperial Marquee Awning with 8-Wide Flat Panels

Terra Cotta
Brown

Optional Downspout Kit Color
- No downspout kit
- Same color as Gutter & Braces
- White
- Ivory
- Clay